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'l' II E  PlWB LK\f OP ·wE KDS 1 .'\  T H E  W E S T .  
BY  J;. II. PAJ\D.IEI,. 
·wcedi11ess is an i mlie 11 t i on of pom· far1 n i n g· .  It h a s  h e p n  said by ,.;ome 
o n e  that the farmers of t h e east do n ot. foar tlw Ca nad i an Thistl e  or 
other agressivc weeds beeause t h (' hdkl' m ethods of t i ll age make the 
fields clean . 
'rlic average y ield of < ·01 ·n i n  Io\rn accord ing to the latest stat istics i s  
: )2 . 9  lim;lwls p e l' a cre .  '!'h is  (• a n  b.'· proper meth ods of cultivati on he 
rn o n� th a n double<l . ,\ r·eonl i n g  tn the Y e m ·  Book of the C11iil•d States 
Dep a rtment of "'\ gTi(' l l l t tm� fo 1 ·  m m ,  t h e  yi <�ld of e o rn  per a c r e  in Iowa 
from 18�!4-rnO:l was 11 s fol l ows : 18 !l± .  Ei . O : 18! ) ;) .  :rl.l ; 18%. :l ! H J ; 1897,  
:! ! ) : 1 i"\ ! ) 8 .  : r > : J 8 ! ) ! l .  : n : 1 ! ) ( )0 .  : l i"\ ; 1901 . :!:i : 1902.  '.l2 . 0 ; 190'.l ,  2 8 .  During 
1 h i s  pt •r i t 1 d  rnm;1 o f  1l 1 t •  .' < ' <l l ' s  t h e state  of � fa i n !' hml <i gl'cah•r yield 
p v i '  < l i ' l ' l '  1 1 1i1 1 1  l ( l \I«\ . 1 0\rn i s  i 1 1  t h ( •  t · o n1 l w l t  a n d  h a s a g! 'ea t e 1· <i c rea g'( ; 
t h a n  il l l .'" ot lHT sta t < '  i 1 1 tlw l 'n i on . A part of i lw l o \\· .'· i c>hl i s  (11 l < ·  to 
n n favornhle seaso n s  as i n  ] 8 <)±.  \\'e lrnYe 1wt.  h rnrever .  h a <1 a year 
s i n (·e  th ( • J l  wh i ( · h  was in a ny w a .1· n 11 favo rahle for a good or fail' crop 
of <'. O l'll . 'l' hc  u11 favorahle c rnp nd.m·us then must he due to other 
( ' <lllS(' S .  ch i ef m n on g' t h eHe <ll'P t lw \H't'dy field s .  In tlw .'·car 1908 the 
\1-r iter had est imates rn a L fo of t h e  .'· i pl d  of som e typ ica l  corn fields i n  
l ( ) \rn .  t 1  \l"n S fo 1 rn d  t l w t  good ( • l e n 1 1  1id<ls y i t · l dPd :io 1 o  l i O  h n s h d s  1 w r  
;l(• l' ( '  \\" h i ] ( ;  t lw m•Pcl,Y fip] (\s  01 1 1 ,Y hdm•en 2 ;)  ar n1 :w.  An i n <· rease o r  
20,000.000 l rnshel s i n  Iowa should h e  poss ible  h.1· hdtcr nwt h o lls of cult i ­
vat ion . 'l'h i s  \rn 11 ld nwan that  tlH• fa r1m'1 's  coul d eas i l y i n crease the i r 
\1·p;i} th h.'· :1;8 , 000. 000. a l lowi ll g'  a l i t t l e  e xtra expensp for l a bor .  
TlH� p l'esent <1n .v fa nni11g in  the <;orn l wlt i i:;  a n  eem1 omi c waste.  ::\Iost 
of t h e  m�cds a rc c·as i l ,1- cb;trnye<1 ,  l i ke th .. Pi geon G rnss ( Sc im·ia ula 1 1ca ) . 
l1'oxta i l  ( 8cla ri11 1 · i l ' irlis ) . Smal'twc<>tl ( l'olyuo 1 1 1 1 111 p e 1 1 1 1syl 1 ·a1 1 ic 1rn1  and 
otlH·r s1wcies ) . t h ,; C' <H·k lr> lrnr ( Xa 1 1 t hi 1 1 1 1 1  ca 1 1a rlc 1 1 se ) , Ragwee<l (Am­
li ros iu Irifida ) m H1 � I . ar l e 1J 1 isa r j'u/ i11 .  d e .  )[earl.'- al l  of o n r  tronhl esome 
weerl,.; n re t h osu r•omrnon to the e a st arnl in Em·ope .  Such p eren n i al 
wPecls a s (�naek tlrnss ( , l r; ropy r o 1 1  rrw n s )  a n d  the Canadian 'l'histl e ,  
J l o ! '�<' ::\l't t l < '  ( 80/a 1 1 1 1 111 <'a ro l i 1 1 c 1 1sc ) a l 'c loea l .  T o  the north a s  i n  1\fi nne­
sota a n cl \Vi seon s i n s 1wh perrn 11 i al wPe<ls a s  the Qnaek G rass and Ca-
... 
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Peren n i a l  Rag\\·eed ( A m brosfo psi lostachya ) ,  C l e ome, S w e e t  C l o 1·er, Lepacl l r s  a n d  
o t h �1· Wf'P<l� o f  t h e  s t re e t s  of F o r t  C o l l i n s ,  C o l o ra d o  . 
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nadian Thistle are more common. Different crops and different regions 
produce weeds which may become locally prominent. In southern Iowa 
the Horse Nettle and Cocklebur are more abundant than in Northern 
Iowa. In western Iowa the Marsh Elder ( Iva xanthiifolia ) is an immi­
grant from the west, and it has extended northward into Canada. In 
the Red River Valley of the North, the Iva xanthiifolia known locally 
as the half-breed weed is abundant. One sees, however, little of such 
common Iowa weeds as the l\fayweed ( Anthcmis Cotu la) and Butter­
print or Indian Mallow (Abutilon Theophrasti ) .  Nor is the large Rag­
weed ( A mbrosia trifida ) aB common as in Iowa . The Woolly Thistle 
( Cirsium canescens ) is abundant. 
As we cross the boundary line or approach it, we see that one of the 
n ative shrubs of that country (Eleagnus argentea) spreads rapidly where 
the surface of the soil has been removed, very much as the cottonwood 
does i,n Iowa or in other parts of northern United States . 
In the country from ·Winnipeg to Vancouver and the Rocky .!\fountain 
states, the common Sf1uirreltail <irass ( Fl  ordcmn jnbatnm ) i s  one of the 
most striking weeds in fields and waste places . It is, of course,  a strik­
ing weed also in Iowa, but it was rare here prior to 1876.  Cultivation 
and neglect of tillage has caused these weeds to become extensively · 
scattered. \Veeds adapt themselves .to conditions most suited for their 
environment.and it strikes one as peculiar that the most common ruderale 
plants of Iowa, like the Green Foxtail and Pigeon Grass, as well as the 
Crab Grasses are as yet of little importance in the Canadian Northwest 
although troublesome in the Mississippi valley. They occur across the 
continent and on the Pacific coast but do not cover the ground as they 
do here. To the south in Montana,  Idaho, and especially Colorado and 
Utah, they have become common. The Wild Oats ( Avena fatiia) is 
common in the northwest as it is in parts of Minnesota and the irrigated 
districts of the Rocky }\fountains, largely because the weed is spread with 
the culture of oats . The Holy Grass (Hierochloe b orealis) a well known 
native grass of the north is comparatively rare in Iowa, except north­
ward and it is not known to be weedy in that section of the state. How­
ever, in the Canadian northwest it is a persistent and trouble.some 
perennial weed. Other somewhat weedy grasses are Awnless Brome 
Grass (Brornus inermis ) , Commmon Cheat (Brorniis secalinits) and the 
Darnel ( Loliitrn ternulenforn ) .  Today it is difficult to find common 
Cheat in many parts of Iowa largely because we no longer grow wheat 
but the Soft Chess ( Brornits mollis ) is coming in rapidly. In Utah the 
· Bromits tectormn and Hordeum rn1ir-initm have become most troublesome 
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weeds and rapidly spreading to Colorado . With us the H. pusiUum is 
making its way northward into Central Iowa. 
The next great family of interest is the Composite Family ; the plants 
are plastic and aggressive, the old world species more so than those of 
the new world. In Iowa most of our composite weeds are from the old 
world but in the Canadian Northwest and in the West there are many 
indigenous native species. The Gum-wood, ( Grindelia sqitarrosa) al­
though I have known it for some years in Central Iowa, is not spread­
ing. This weed is common from Winnipeg westward through the Rocky 
Mountains south to Minnesota and Western Iowa. However, it is not 
persistent in cultivated fields. The most aggressive of the native weeds 
is  Marsh Elder, (Iva xanthiif olia) though extending eastward to the 
Mississippi River it is not important in the E astern states, it partially 
takes the place of the Large Ragweed in the Missouri Valley, the Red 
River of the North and in Manitoba. This weed illustrates how a plant 
C'ommon in the alluvial flood plains soon adapts itself to cultivated 
areas. The older settlers of Manitoba always found it near buildings 
occupied by half-breeds but presumably also by other untidy farmers, 
and hence have given it the name of " half-breed weed. " 
?'he Yarrow, an indigenous plant. is abundant throughout the region 
from \Vinnipeg to Seattle, although rarely troublesome in fields. The 
Greater Ragweed, ( Ambrosia trifida) one of the most conspicuous weeds 
in the Northern Mississippi Valley, is fairly common in the southern 
pa.rt of Manitoba to Winnipeg, St. Vincent, Minnesota, and Pembina, 
North Dakota. Outside of the Province of Manitoba it is a rare weed. 
The Hog-weed or Bitter-weed (..:1 .  artemisiacfolia ) is still rarer, but 
the perennial A. psiiostachya is not infrequent in Minnesota and in 
gravelly knolls of Iowa, and is a fairly common native plant on the 
plains about Winnipeg, westward it is not common, though common in 
the United States east of the Rockies. The common l\fayweed ( Anth­
emis Cotula ) and Burdock (Arctiurn major) of Iowa, Wiscorniin and 
Minnesota, are comparatively rare in the Northwest territory but 
more frequent on the west slope of the Rockies in British Columbia, 
·washington, Oregon and Utah. This is particularly true of the Bur­
dock. The indigenous biennial Wormwood ( Artemisia biennis ) is quite 
as common in Manitoba as in Minnesota, while the European Worm­
wood ( Arternisia villgaris) is a common plant along roadsides in -Mani­
toba. The European Mugwort, (Senecio milgaris ) seldom seen in the 
Northern Mississippi Valley states, is common in places in Manitoba, 
on the Pacific Coast, Vancouver Island and Seattle in Washington. In 
the recent edition of Gray 's Manual Robinsvn and Fernald note that 
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Ra gweed or K i n ghead ( A m brosia trifida ) common road s i d e  weed. Texas to Can­
ada,  especia l l y  con1n1on fron1 J owa to North D a k o t a .  
� 
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U i rs i u m  ca1 1 rsrc11 s .  rommon from west('J'n I owa to the Rock i es, n o r t h  lo A l berta. 
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i t  i s  t ·omrno11 in 'niste p l a r:cs in the ca st . 'l'he common Bootj ack foun d 
everywhere i n  \Visconsin, Iowa, :;\finn csota , eastern Nebraska and :l\Iis­
soul'i . i n  fielcb and along roadsides ,  i s  less abundant i n  Manitoba. It 
is rn.rc 'vestward in Can ada an d only local in the Rocky Mountains. 
'l'he  Baehelor 's Bntton ( Ccn la u rea  cyan tis )  i s  not uncommon on the 
l'ae i fic Coast. cspeei ally in C a l i forni a .  I n  the Mississippi Valley i t  i s  
rare except a s  an cseap e from gardens,  although Dr. Robinson states 
that it occurs along roadsides. The yellow-flowered Knapwecd or Bar-
11 aby 's \Veed ( C. solstdialis ) has been reported from several different 
points in  loml. lrnt abundant on the Pacific Coast , largely introduced 
here 'vith alfalfa seed from the west . Several other species have been 
n atnralized on the Pacific Coast . 'l'he Ox-eye Daisy ( Chrysanthenmm 
Le 1 1cnnlhc11 1 11 m )  was found along the railway near Sicamons .Junction , 
13.  C . . and  near Seattl e .  \Vash . 'l'he roadside looked like an eastern 
roads i d e. 111 thl' E ast Ox-eye Daisy is recognized as one of the most 
eonm1 011 an d troubl esomr) weeds i n  pastures and meadows . In Iowa it 
nm·ly eanses any trouble' .  for 1 5  years a small patch h as b een found 
al on £;·  1 he right of way of the C. & N. \V. Ifailway in Story county, but 
it h a �  nut,  howew r . mack m uch advancement to ne ighboring fields. 
lle1'l '  all  cl there in \Y i sco n sin and ::\linnesota there are isolated patches 
lmt with l ittl e tende1 1 cy to spread . vVe are told by Dr. Fernald of Har­
vanl rn iversity that i t  i s  r ·oriiined to a small area in eastern Canada 
and that  our eommon pl a 11 t  is som eth ing enti rely different . 
C' hi(·or,\· ( C iclw ri 1 1 11 1  l n iylm s )  was not observed east of the Rockies 
in  Call n do b nt ah um1nn t west in British Columbia and vVashington . It 
i s  abundant hw a ll )' i n 'Wi sconsin and Minn esota and has become widely 
seat terecl in Iowa with clover and alfalfa seed in recent years, but no­
"·h ere abun d m 1 t .  The 'l'h i stl es arc not numerous in species but abund­
ant . The Canadian Th i stle ( Cirsiwn arvens e )  has made its way across 
th e t · 011t i n ent from \V innipeg west to Vancouver Island and Seattle . 
It lrns  become naturalized at numerous points , 'Winnipeg, vVinnipeg 
B eaeh, Emerson , l\Ioo�e ,faw. C algary, Portal . North Bend, ( B .  C . )  
Bremerton , Everett, Seattle , \.\T ashington . I t  has spread extensively in 
::\Ianitolrn . oc-enrrin g in firlds , meadows ,  along :i:oads ides and even occur­
ring in  'mods. It is  not unlikel y  that it will be as common in the other 
provi nees of Northwestern Canada as it now is in Man itoba . It seeds 
• freely in ?danitob a . T h e  climati c conditions seem to be much more fav­
orable in Canada than Iowa. It has occurred for a much l onger time 
in Iowa than in l\fanitoba, but it is not a dominant weed as in the C an­
adian Province. The plant occurs in many counties, if not in every one. 
Perhaps in many of the ::\Tinnesota and vYisconsin counties. It is more 
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abundant in �orthcrn JO\rn than in the southern part of the state. For 
many years the plant rarely produced seed in this state, though the 
seed was not infrequently produced on plants found along the shores of 
Lake Michigan in Wisconsin . It now seems to have developed the seed 
habit in Iowa, though by no means as frequent as in Canada and in 
Europe.  The ·woolly Thistle ( Cirs i11rn ca11cSC('ll S )  in d i genous to the 
country and to the south to western low<L to the R.ocky l\Ionntains in 
Colorado and Montana,  i:;; common east of Calgary. The Field Thistle, 
( Cfrsimn discolor ) though a common weed in  I, ow a and :.\Iinnesota, i s  
less common in the Red River Valley and only i·eaches across the bor­
der into :Manitoba .  The Bull Thistle ( C irsiwn lanccolatu m )  is not 
common at any point east of C algary to ·winnipeg but on the west 
slope of the ]fockies i n  the valkys of t lw Selkil'l;:s and Casc ades to Van­
couver, V ictori a ,  ( B .  C . )  Seattle, Everett and Seattle it is a common 
weed. It is common also in the Great Basin Country of Utah and in 
:\Iontana and Idaho. 'l'he ·white \Yeeds, (Erigcro n ramosus  and E. 
strigosus )  so  common cvc�rywhere in  the .'.\lississippi Valley from :.\Iis­
souri nor.th to J\Iinnesota and west to Nebraska . arc not to be counted 
among t h e  eonspienous weeds of that country. The Il on;eweecl . 1d1i ch 
is sometimes called the .'.\farestail ,  is not abundant in the great wheat 
belt of Canada, although in British Columb i a  it is abundant in clear­
ings and cultivated fields . The \Vhite \V eeds give an interesting aspect 
to the meadows in Iowa in June . 
The eonm10n weedy Smd lower JI. pc iiola r is and the IT. aw1 1ws are 
less frequently found on the Pacific Coast, but common in Kansas and 
Nebraska westward to the Rockies. On the prairies abont ·winnipeg 
west to .'.\Ioose .Jaw and 2\ledicine Hat the JI. rnaximilianii is abundant. 
This sp ec· i es also oeenrs in Nortlnvrstern Imra through l\ I innesota to 
::\ fanitoha . Tlw Hl u P  l ,dtnce ( f,ad u ca p u lclwlla ) i s  almndant about 
Win11 i pcg and southward but not abnndm 1t in Saskatehewan and Al­
berta.  common :from 1vestern Iowa rmd westward. Prickly Lettuce 
( Lacillca Ecariofo ) is common from Kamloops to Victoria an d  Seattle , 
and on tlw Pa c ific Coast in Cnliforn i a  and enstward.  In sonw p l a ces 
more common than the variety integra which is the common form in the 
Mississippi Valley. The species is rare i n  Iowa . although the var iety 
is abundant. The ra p id spread of the vari ety i n  Xort hern 1:-n ited 
States since 1877 shows how remarkably well it h as ada11ted itself to 
the more humid and drier regions of the country. The Pine-apple ·w eecl 
(1'tlatricaria s uaveol ens )  is common from Sicamous Junction , Revcl­
stoke, B .  C . .  to Vi etor i a .  Vamonver.  B .  C . .  and Seattl e . This 1n'ecl is 
common on the Pacific slope, throughout the interior of the continent in 
8




WE E D S  0 1."  T f-T E  PRA I R I E .  I OWA. 
M o r n i n g  C Jory ( Co11 1 w lv u l1 1 :s  SP]Jiu 1n ) 
l ,a r k R p u r  ( D e lv hi11 iu1 1 1  carolia n w m ) .  
G ol d e n r o d  ( So li<lago can a clensis ) . 
G o l <l e n ro<l ( So /it/ago cmuulensis ) ,  Aster, a n d  other wcNl s d u r i n g  the m o n t h  or 
September.  Iowa.  
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Ctah aud Idah o and according· to Robinson an d ]'ernald i s  locally abun­
dant in New B run swick , New E n gland, New York and Pennsylvania 
and about S t .  Lonis .  Here we h ave a most aggressive Pacific slope weed 
which has adapted itsel f to a wide scope of territory. I t  i s  one of the 
few P a e i fic slope weeds which has thus extended its territory eastward. 
'l'h e  l: ol den rods a rc poorl y rep resen ted i n  l\orthwestern Canada.  The 
M i ssou ri ( foldrm·od ( Solidnyo m isso 1 1 ric 1 1 s is )  is common in So uthern 
� fanitolm to \Yinnipeg B earh a n d  westward , b ut scarcely weedy. The 
8. rig ida O <'C lll's in l\fau itoba but not a common plant. ..A very common 
weed i u  I o wa pastures. The Canadian Goldenrod ( S. canadensis ) is 
common in I ll in oi s , -Wi scon s i n ,  l\ I i sson ri , Nebraska and l\Iinnesota, often 
weed�· i n  pastures a n d  along roa dsides bnt sel dom so in "'.\Ianitoba.  It 
occurs.  too.  on the west slope of the C ascades n ear Korth Bend and else­
\rhere.  The Sow T h i stl e ( S .  0Z.cmcc 1 1 s )  occurs i n  \Yinnipl'g ,  more fre­
< 1 1 1ent on the J>a c i fi!' Coast Seattle an d elsewhere.  on the other hand, 
the p<•re n n i a l  No"· 'l'h i stl<� ( S . n 1 · 1 · c 1 1 s is )  i s  a bun da n t e \'Prywlwre in  l\Iani­
toba from E nwrson t o  \-Vinn i peg a n d  westward through the oldc>r  settled 
port i on of l\Ia n itoha . Some fields and p astures are yellow with its 
fi mrers .  I t  i s  spre a d i n g  about St . Vi n cent, Minn esota . an d  Pembina,  and 
otlwr p a rts of  North Da kota . It i s rare  in other Northern :Mi ssi ssippi 
Va Jlp�· st atl's .  1 t  i s  one of the greatests pests of the Can adi an wh eat field. 
�\_ fit>l d eoverl' cl with it  is  n ot p roclnctive unless the summer fallow method 
is 1mrsned . a nd t h i H  i s nn cxpen s i Ye operation an d n ot economi c where 
tlw orw c·rop nwthod is followed. 
The l hm deli o 11 ( T11 ra.mc1 1 1 1 1  o/fic iual r )  i s  common PVerywhere from 
\\Ti un i peg to the coast .  so nth to Seattle . 'l'he Cocklebur ( Xanthitlrn can­
ar/e 11se ) from :.\ I i n ncsota t o  Texas and even in cultivated fields of the 
Colora do Rock i es ,  so common to the south c an  scarcely be regarded as 
a very troublesome m�Pd i n  Canada , although found about Winnipeg 
an d \Y i un i peg B each,  and west to :'.\foose Jaw. A most troublesome weed 
i 11  the corn belt regi on . 
'rh e  Cat 's-ea r ( llypocha cr is radicala )  whi ch is n aturalized from Eur­
op< '  a n d  a b a l l a st weed n l m 1 g  the Northern Atlantic Coast, does not 
occ u r  in tlw Xol'tlwm ::\I ississ ippi Val ley ; it i s  one of the most common 
wPeds i n  l mn 1 s  a n d  i 11  wa ste places from Oregon to Vancouver and the 
V a n co nver Isl a n d .  There is a common impress i on in Oregon that this 
wee<l was i nt rodnced i n  that  state from Chil i .  A related species H. 
glab ra i s n atura l i zed in C ali forn i a  and occurs sparingly in Maine . The 
Hawkbi t  ( Lcontodo n au t wnnalis )  is common in the eastern states and 
in Ontario but has n ot foun d  its way to the ?\orthern Mississi ppi Valley. 
Th e G oat 's Beard ( I'ragopogo n p1·a te11 sis ) is a common plant in the 
10
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Rocky }lo u ntaills aml alon g irrigati on ditches and in iidds in the east­
ern states. It rarely ocenrs in Iowa. The T. pol"l'if olius also occurs 
in tlw Hcwky Moun tain s .  The Gal irn;oga I, Oali 1 1 suya pa r v iflora ) of trop­
ical America was first observed by the writer in :l\lissouri near hotbeds 
and grcPn honses in 1 8 8 f5 .  It had made its way 11 ortbward to \Yiseonsin 
in 1903, and was observed in Io1rn about the same time. It has spread 
to Utah and adj acent reg101 1s . G enerally fonnd near hot bed8 and 
green ho uses. 
A few weeds of the Crm; ifcmc are wi dely distributed in the older 
cultivated portions of the Korthwcst. especi ally in }fanitoba .  The  com­
mon JHustard ( Brassica mTcnsis ) i s  one of th P  most common "·eeds of 
grain fields and associated with it, but sorne1vhat rn.ore widely scat­
tered, the Penny-cress or St i n k  ·weed ( Thlasp i arvensc ) should be men­
tioned. This weed is common throughout the prov i nces of  Saslrntchmrnn, 
A lberta , and 2Hanitoba , less frequent in Brifo;h C olumbia . It occurs 
along rai l ways and it is <1bu11dant also in th e gra i n  fields of the Dakotas 
and ::\Iinn esota but less freqnent in Iowa.  :\ot i nfrequent in Ufah to 
Montana an d \Vashington . Its spread in Can ada i s  attributed to seed 
and hay.  'l'he Black ::\Iustard ( Brass ica nir;ra) is  less fre<1uent than 
Charlack. It i s  common in Iowa.  The B rassica eampcstris is more fre­
quent on the coast in Vancouver, \Yash i n gton an d Oregon . The Shep ­
herd 's Pudse ( Capsella Bitrsa-pastoris) is common from ·winnipeg to 
the coast, sonth to Texas, the Hocky ::\fountain region and to the Atlantic 
coast. It is  more abun dant i n  the nm-th th an in Iowa because of the 
cooler clim ate . 
The Snr n l l  J'qJper Urnss ( L1 p id i 1 1 1 1 1  u 1 1 < i a / 1 1 1 1 1 ) is common from \Vinni­
peg to the monntains. t h on gh more freq nent i n  l\ ra nitoba thm1 westward . 
It, h owever , lrns spread westward through B r i t i sh Colmnb ia  south t ,> 
\Vashin gton . It i s  a common weed throughout the l\Ti ss i ss ipp i Vall ey 
from l\liss01U'i to Kansas to the Dakotas cast to \Visconsin . Dr. H obinson 
says " perhaps n ative in th e west ri'r <'ntl �· i 11 trod11 e 1'd < �asl\rn nl . " I t  
is certainly the common species in the west ; the l arger Pepper Grass 
(L.  v iryin icwn ) is common southward , rare northward and n ot observed 
in C au ada . Of tlrn JI e<lge l\lust n r d  1 <" isu 111 /Jr i 1u 1 1 1 tlw l atest of i)ll' 
European i mmigrants, the Tumbl in g i\Instard (8isymbri 1un alliss im wn ) 
which has had but a comparatively short history in this country , is 
frequent in many parts of J\linnesota, Korth Dakota through ::\lontana 
to vVashington and to the south in Utah , and p arts of Colorado and 
occasionally in Iowa. It is abundant in the provin ces of Manitoba , S as­
katchewan, Alberta, and British Columbia,  occurring everywhere along 
railroacls and in grain fields. The Berieroa incana is a recent intrciduc-
11
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C l eo m e  ( C leo m e  serrn lata )  common from we,tern · 1 owct i n trocluc-Pd eas lwctrd 
t o  t h e  P;1 c i fi c ,  A l b ert a ,  u llfl  Sn ska tch ewa n .  
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tion \Yith cloYer seed. 'rlie Hare 's E ar Mustard ( Conringia orientalis ) 
of grain fields is a recent introduction.  The Horseradish ( Radicula 
. t r1 1 1 o ra c ia ) , 1larsh CrC'ss ( Radic u la pal1 1 stris) and Winter Cress ( B ar­
barca vulgaris ) haYe long been known as troublesome weeds of the north. 
The Common Hedge Mustard ( S .  officinale ) is not common in the prov­
ince cast of the Rockies though common in Iowa, ·Wisconsin and Minne­
sot a .  It is much more common on the Pacific coast from Seattle to 
Victoria , Vancouver east to Sicamous Junction and Revelstoke. Several 
n ative species occur in eastern provinces, like S. cnmriwnis and S. 
inc iswn, the latter a mountain species. 'rhese along with the False 
Fl ax  ( Cmncl i'}l(t saliva) make up the more important weeds of this 
famil �7 •  The Ca mc lina occasionally occurs in Iowa and is frequently 
found in ::\1innesota. Of the famil y Capparidaceae, only one species 
occurs in the C an adi an region , namel y Clemnc integrif olia. Introduced 
n e a r  St. Paul a n d  otber p a rts of eastern :i\Iinnesota and occasionally in 
Central Iow a .  Ind i genous to .. Western Imm and abundant in Nebraska 
weshrnrd through Colorado, Utah and Nevada and north to eastern 
·washington and east to the Dakotas . It is fairly common in Saskatch­
ewan and Alberta, less frequent in Manitoba .  It is rare in B ritish Co­
l nrnb i a  except the mme ar id  portion s about Kamloops and Ashcroft. 
The on ly common weecl of the Convol u ulaceae in :Manitoba is  the 
:Horn ing Glory ( Co n uolvnlus scpium)  extending west to Moose Jaw. 
It is most frequent about Emerson, l\Ianitoba ,  Pemb ina,  North D akota , 
and St.  Vincent along the Red R iver ;  frequent in Minnesota ,  ·Wisconsin, 
Imm, Illinois , Nebraska, Kansas an d Missouri and eastward. The Euro­
p e a n  Bimhyeecl ( Co 1 1 1 ·0Zi· 1 1 l  11s aruc n s is )  of E urope lon g known as a 
troublesome weed in the e ast an d on the pacific Coast, widely scattered 
as a n  ornament al plant an d h as become a troublesome weed in Missouri 
and here and there in Iowa, does not occur in :i\Ianitoba or westward to 
the Rockies, but agai n on the Pac i fic coast from Vancouver to Oregon. 
In t h e  south a number of species of -:\Torn i n g  Glory are troublesome like 
the ( · nrnrnon } f o rn i n g· Ulory ( Ipom oca 7mr11 1 1 rr a )  a nd the whi t e  a n d  
pnrpl P. or p a l e hhH' fio \H'l'ed a rn rn a l  ::\Torn i n g  Ol nry ( I. l1 ( '(l cmcca ) com­
mon in rorn fields H IJ(1 spr i n g i n g  up a l n m d m 1 tly a ftr r the gra in i s  cut. The 
perenn ial l\Ian -of-the-E arth ( I. pandurata ) with fiddle-sh aped leaves and 
white flowers is occa s i on ally troublesome in  corn fields . Mention shoulil 
be made of the Dodders ( C uscnta) . The l!-,l ax Dodder ( C. Epiliniim j 
in the northwest, the Field Dodder ( C. arvensis ) on clover in Iowa, 
\Visconsin and eastward, and the Clover Dodder in the alfalfa growing 
sections of the west . The common "JTulle in ( Vcrbascwn 1'hapsus) is 
common in l\Iinnesota and Iowa, although certainly not common in Mani-
13
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toba west to the Rockies, common , ho"·ever,  "·est of the Rockies in British 
C olumbi a ,  Seattle , and other po ints i n  ) Ianitob a .  The V. Blattar ia com­
mon eastward in Utah and the Pacific coast . 
. The Foxglove ( D1"g italis p urp u rea)  frequentl y cultivated as an orna­
mental plant on the coast, is a frequent escape and one finds p atches of 
the escaped pl ants freqne11t i n  Oregon . ·washi n gton , a n d weste rn British 
Columbia . 'l' lw 'l'oa(lti a x  ( Li 1 1 a l 'ia l ' l ! i[J a l ' is ) i ;.;  ( •ommon Past and 110 1 ·t h .  
I m i ght mention here, alr;o , that the L i u a ria C y m b a l a r ia o f  the same 
family,  a n d common Pa nsy ( i' iola t r ico/o l ' )  of t lw V i11 l a t c a 1\ i s  an est: 1 1 p t' 
from cultivation in "\Vashington and Orcgo11 . T h e  Petun i a, D i anthus, 
Phlox, obj ects of  cm·pfn l ( '.Ult ivat ion . a rc mon) or l ess "·erdy i n  \Vmih­
ington and O rego n .  
A few weeds o f  tlw G oosefoot F a m i l y. Cl1 c n opo!liaccac,  a re w i de ! .'· 
distrihntcd i n  t lw nort h west . 'L' h e  H uss i a n  T h i stle ( 8alsola Kal i  rar .  
tenwfo l ia ) \Yhi ch a t  on e time th 1 ·eaten e<l to  spread ovr1 · th e  c o rn lwlt .  
as i t  was inj nrions i n  t h e  wheat belt of the D a kotas  a n d  t h e  Nort]nyest. 
i s  abun dant  in  some loeal i t i es,  along the r i ght of way of r a i hrnys a n d  
san d.'- ;.;o i l i n :\ l i 1 1 11 r>sota . W i s( '. 0 1 1 s i 1 1  H ll( l  I mni .  a n d  t•omm o n  al o n g  ra i l wnys 
and locally from -Winn i peg west to the coast  a l tho11 1-d1 n ot nearl .'· ns  
frequent a s i t  i s  i n  Colorado,  Utah and  thr dri Pr rPg-i om; of t h e  west to  tlw 
coast \\"here it l rn s  fonrnl a c o n g·p n i a l  lwml' .  'r lH'  ( •01 1 1 m o 11 L a m h  's q nm·t p r  
( Cl1 r 1 1 0 1 J 11 d i 1 1 1 1 1  a /lrn 11 1 ) i ;.;  t •0J m 1 1 0 1 1  ar• 1 · o s s  t h t ·  ( •ont i 1 w n t  fr om S t .  Pa 1 1 l 
to SPa H I P  < l l Hl from O m a h a  1 o  Salt L a kp <l l Hl from \V i 1 rn i pt>g' t o  V11 1 1 e o 1 1 \ ' ­
c1· .  It fol l ows the ra i hYa,vs n e ross t lw ( •on t i nen t .  '!'h e SJW<" i Ps \nts fo n n d  in 
B anff, S icamous Jmw t i o u  a JH l  C row 's .Nest J>ass.  more ali 11 n c1ant i n  
southern )fanitoba a n d  in  )Iirrn csota th an i n  1\ l herta n n d  S askatchewan . 
The I .. a rge U oosefoot ( C h c 1 1 o po d i 1 1 ni li y b r id 1 1 111 ) eommon i n  :\ Ii mwsot n 
and \Vi nnipcg and \Vi JJ n i peg- Brach an d i n  many p l aces of l\Ii nnesot a ,  
\Vi scou s i n .  ::\ f i ssonri a n d  Ill i nois .  'l'he Chc nopodi 1 t 1n  gla 1 1 c n1 1 1  found 
rathl'r common about th e great l a kes al so O<" C ll l'8 i n  vYin n i pcg a n d  vVi n ni­
peg B e a c h ,  wh prc i t  is  eommo 1 i .  
T h e  vVestem P i g·wecd ( Jlonolr p is N 1 1 t ta ll ia 1 1 a )  i s  common in S askatch­
ewan and )fan i toha,  it is of mo1 ·r frequent occurren ce in fields than the 
common U oosefoot an d more ab n n da nt than the Rus s i an Thi stl e in that 
rl'gi o11 .  It  h a s  1 1 ot l'( ' H<'.h rd Io w a  altho u gh fo u n d  in } I  i u n e;.;ota n rnl J'C' ­
p ortc'd from )Iissouri h,v Hob i n son a n d  I<'erl l al d .  It otc• u rs in  a l l  of  t h e  
proYi 1wes from \V i nn qwg· to B 1· i t i sh Columbi a .  
The spec i es o f  weeds o f  the Pink :B'amily, Caryophyllaceae, are not  
n tmwrou s .  'l'lw C md1 l'rh ( Sap o 1 1 a 1 · ia. l' arca ria ) ocrnrs i n  the vrhrat 
growi n g  8ection of  the n ortlnYcst frequent in l\finnl'sota and D akota , 
. . 
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abundant also  i n  the wheat growing sect ions of the country north and 
south, though generally closely associ ated with wheat it is not always so.  
In the Great B asion of Utah it  is frequently found in dry places on 
banks in the Cache Valley i n  Utah. The Com Cockle (Agrostemma 
Githago) has a similar distribution. The Bouncing Betty abundant about 
St .  Paul an d Minneapolis, and northeastern Iowa and is widely scattered 
but never abundant in oth�r sections of the state,  in British Columbia,  
"spec i all y near Vi ctori a ,  Van c ouver, North Bend and i n  western \Vash­
ington i t i 8 a lmn<la11t.  'L'h ;� :Night-tiowering C atchfiy ( Si:lene nocttffora )  
which has been a 'veed o f  ga rdens for thirty years i n  the state o f  vVis­
consin,  has become widel y di ffused i n  Illinois and Missouri and other 
clover growing states of  the west because of the large importation of 
clover seed from E u rope and the easte rn states where the weed is com­
mon . It was pot observed in ::\Janitoba or elsewhere in western C anada. 
'£he Catchfiy ( S ilene dichotoma)  related to the Night-flowering C atchfiy, . 
has b ecome common i n  clovc e fiel ds f rom Xmv E n gland to Iowa and Texas.  
The Hagged Hobin ( Lychu is Flos-c uculi ) and the White Catchfiy (L.  
a lb a )  oee nr  u n d e r  simila r situations bnt l ess frequently. T h e  Cerastinm 
l' l t lga t 11 m  is common in pa stnres i n some p arts of Iowa and on the Pacific 
coast,  Vi etoria , Va n couver, and Seattle, \Vashington. The Nodding 
Ch iclnveed ( Ccrast i 1un u 1 1 ta u s ) i8 common i n  fields in Missouri, Illinois 
and southern Iowa. The common Chickwe c•d ( Stellaria med,ia) on the 
other hand is a common garden and lawn "·eed from Minnesota, E merson, 
·\Yi nn i peg , Winni peg Beach, Manitoba, on the west slope as Sicamous, 
Vancouver, and Victoria a n d  i n  the state of Washington , S e attle and 
Everett, and a common weed in the northern Mississippi Valley to  the 
.Atlant i c coast and in the Rocky Mount ains.  It is now spreadin g  rapidly 
in sh aded lawns in many parts of Io\va . 
The eom mon Pursl ane or Pusley ( Port 1 1 l a ca olaacca ) has been more 
"·erdy in  Kew Eng-land s ince the beginning of the eighteenth -century. 
It has been a common weed in th e ::\Iississippi Valley since the early 
a gricnltural settlements . Now i s  common in gardens and cultivated 
fields. It is  also common i n  the Rocky ::\ Ionntains country and on the 
Pacific coast and the Gulf states . 
The Pi gweeds so common and weedy in the northern Mississippi Valley 
states are not abundant in the northwest . '£he common Pigweed ( Amar­
anti1s retrofiexus)  was common i n St. Vincent, Minnesota, Emerson, 
::\1anitoba ,  but was rare in vVinnipeg, more common on the west slope of 
the Rockies, Kamloops, Victoria and Vancouver. The Amarantif..S g raec­
izans, the common Tumbleweed of Iowa , is  not common in Manitoba and 
15
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the other p rovrnces cast of the llorkies .  It occn rs m some of the nT t ­
gatcd fields near Kamloops . 
Of the Dogbane :B1 amily ( Apocyn acca c )  none of the sp eci es arc cspeci - � 
ally weedy in .lHanitoba and westward. though the A po cynwn cannab inmn 
is a most troublesome weed in Iowa and J\li n nesot n .  It is also a. wceu i n  
t h e  Hoc-ky :\ fo nntain states.  Of the � l i l k1Y<'ed P arn ily ( A scl cpiudacc a c ) ,  
The common Milkweed ( clsclcpias syr iaca ) oecnrs occasionall y in south-
ern J1a.ni toba and less so in the Saskatchewan . though i t  is one of the 
most common 1\·ceds in Iowa and Mi nn esota . Of the family Uri icaccae, 
one 1veed i s  eornmon from Ke ntucky n orth to :\li nncsota and \Yisconsin 
and 1res1 to tl 1c Rockie:.; and in th e great basin coun lry, n amel y the 
common Hemp ( Cannab is saliva)  whi ch has l argely spread from culti-
vated iiel ds of the plant and its use as a h i n1 ,;eccl. The Xettles,  especi-
al ly Url ica, grac ilis <rn d U. dioica a re eomnrnn 1 1 ortl1wan1 i 1i \\'i:,;(• 1J11s in  n lld 
:Jlinnesota , though not abundant in  Iowa,  foun d al so i n  the  lfocky :;\fo nn-
tains i n  British Colmnbia. and Slan itoba.  In the gi·eat bas i n ,  S alt Lake 
Valley. t h e  weRtern C. holosc r icca ha s taken i ts pl ace . 
Of the fnmily Cmli cl l ifcrcu:, [ saw 1 1 0  i 11trodnccd weeds, thongh doubt­
l ess I'asli1 1 a1 ·a. saliva and D a n r: 1 1 s cam/rt o e 1•.nr in Mm1 itoh a , both oeeur 
in B t'it ish Columbia and i n  \Vashingto11 . Both of these are common 
roadside weeds i n  the northern l\Ii ssissippi Valley and eastward . The 
\Yi l d  C a not is alnmdm1t  i n  el ow1· fo>hls in  t lt (� east . It i -;  d i ss<'mi rn11ecl 
with t· l o\'el' seed . The C' irn l rr  m a c u l a l a  is eomrnnn in Saslrnt < · lw1rn n a 1 Hl 
Manitoba. 
Of tl1 e ). ! a l 1 ·a 1 · e a e  onr \H�vd i s  fai 1·l.\· cornrn o n  i n  southern :'> fo n itol m .  
C ommon C heeses ( Jfo l m  ro l 1u 1 d if olia ) . It i s  l ikew ise  common on the 
Par'.ific enast in \Vashin gton <1 11 !1 B ri ti sh C o l umb i a .  ,<\ secon d species 
JI. e ris pa i s  l o ( ' <J l i n  th e  :\orth e m  �\Iissi ss i  ppi Vall!•y. The E ven ing 
l ' l' i rn mse ( 01'  1 1 0 / /wm b in1 1 1  of 1lw Primrose F a rni l y  0 n ayra c ra c ,  i n  
i t s  Y:n· ions forrns is ( ·011 111 rn n  rn1 ilw Pm·ifie  emi s1 . \Va slt i n gton m1 <1 B r i t i sh 
Co1nmb i a  and rn m · e  o r  l ess <'Onn n o 11  in  Saskat ('\1 pwa11 n 1 1 tl p arts 
o f  :Jianitoba .  'l'he P i rc weed ( Rp ilolJ iwn an.<J uslif o liwn ) is r: ommon 
everywhere in the Rockies and e m:; i ly takes the front rank as a weed in 
the forest c l earing i n  Briti sh Col umbia a nd \Vashin gton . 
Comparativel y few of tlrn Lab iatac are troubl esome weeds i n  Canada ; 
Self-h eal ( Pnrn clla vu lgaris ) i s  commo n on the Pacific coast and in the 
wooded di stricts of eastern :vfanitoba .  elsewhere it  is not common and 
occurs from Missouri to Minn esota . Occasionall y  one sees Tcucrimn 
canwlc 1 1se i n  southern Manitoba common from l\Ii ssonri to :Jlinn esota 
and ?\cbrm;lrn .  On the west slope of the Rocki es to the Pacific coast a 
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Dead Kettle ( Lam imn albwn )  i s  weedy. In ::\lissouri and Illinois and 
eastward the L. amplcxicaule i s  an early spring weed.  'rhe Hemp Kettle 
( Oaleopsis l 'c trahit ) is common in British Columb i a  near Sicamous Junc­
tion.  
'rhere arc  b11t few weedy plants of the family Lcg u m inosae. 'rhc 'Wild 
IJicorice ( Glycyrrhirn lepidota ) is common everywhere on the prairies 
of } f i n ncsota to \Vinnipeg west to the provinces of S askatchewan and 
Alberta.  but less frequent on the west slope, abundant in the Rockies to 
the great basin. The two Rpecies of Sweet Cl over ( Mel ilot,us alba and 11'1. 
ofjicinal is )  are common iu parts of ::\Iinnesota an d on the west coast. 
The former occurs near Vvinnipeg but is  rare in the provinces t o  the 
'Yest . e<rnt of the lfockies i n  Canada. Though b o t h  species a r e  common 
iu the Hockies south of the boundary, west to Utah, I daho, and \Yash­
i n gton . The Common Vetch ( Yicia sa, t iva )  is common i n  the grain fields 
of northern Iowa, \Vi scon s i n ,  and ::\Iinnesota, less frequent in t h e  gram 
fieldR of ""\. l b erta. 
The 1 -mim1on Planta in ( Pfantago m ajor a n d  F. H11ycli i ) of the Plan­
tain Family U'lan tagin accac ) m-e common everywhere in the .:\orthern 
:\li ssiss i ppi Valley, i n  �\Ianitoba but less frequent westward. Common 
on the eoast.  It is li kewise common in \V ashington .  The Buckhorn 
( J' lantayo l a 11 ccolafo ) "·h i ch has  been widel y d i stri butcd m recent years 
with cl owr seed in Iowa, occurs throughout the northern Mississippi 
\Talle�· states an d  "·as observed i n  I1aC rosse i n 1897.  It was not observeLl 
i n  the l"orthwcst provinees,  probably largely because clove r i s  not a 
c· 1m1mon erop and the seed is  generally di stributed with clover seed.  lt 
does , however, occur on the Paeifie coast . Va neo uver, British Columbi a ,  
\Vas h i n gton and Oregon. 'rhe D omyard Knotweed ( Polygonwn avi­
c u la1'C ) of t he l'olygonaccac i s  the m ost widely distributerl nf the genus, 
commou t hrougho ut the northwest from :\l i n nesoia to tbe Hock ies south 
to Colorado and west to Utah to the  Paci fic Xorthwcst. It is common 
also in Manitoba from \Viunipeg and \Vinn ip q.!' Beach to the coast. 'l'he 
plants are much more robust than the plant of Iowa. 'rhe \Vild Buck-
1rhcat ( P. Co 1 1 eolv 11 l u s )  c:ommon l y found in gra in fields of the iwrt l wrn 
states i s  a s  yet not common in  the Cmiad i an provinces. 'l'he Smart\Yced 
( l' .  Pcrsica r ia ) a roa dside: "·eed of tlw 1 1 o r'th en1 Rtatc>s is  foss frcqm•nt 
i n  the C unadi an p rnvinces alth o u gh occurri n g  as far north as \Vinnipeg 
B e aeh mid E merson and common everywhere from the great b asin to the 
.A t l antic  eoast . T h e  1'1·i ncc 's Feather or Srn a rtweed ( 1'. pe n 1 1 sy l va 1 1 -
icmn ) i s a common plant in Iowa and l\Iinnesota corn fields but it is  a 
rare plant n Par the boundary. 
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'rl1ere are few weeds of the Rose 1<1 amily. The Silver \Yeed (Poten­
t illa a n serina)  i s  common iu  .:\Ian itoba and p rovinces \reshrnrd, especi­
ally i n  alkal i impregnated soils . The Common Fivefinger (P .  mons­
peliens is ) is not common in the northwest provinces bnt common in the 
northern and eastern states . The ·western Fivefinger (P. diissecta) is 
also common in the northwest especially westward . 
Of the 1' erb e n a c c a c  there are no common weeds i n  ::\Ianitoba to the 
Pac i fic coai-;t . Three species are troublesome in Iowa and ::\linnesota .  
the V crb ena stricta, I ' . has ta t a ,  and V. u rt icacfol ia, and t h e  Y. b racteosa 
is a common roadside weed in the :Miss issipp i Valley and eastward. 
vVeed migration i s  an i nterestin g problem and the northwest is of 
partcular i nterest because a virgin soil is  being turned under to p ro­
duce agricultural crops .  ·what weeds will succeed best in a country with 
the climate and rainfall of C an ada sh ould be followed up by the Canadian 
botanists. 
Dr. C. H. Shaw' in a n  interesting communication on ' ' The C auses 
of Timber-line on Mountains , " shows how through hnman agencies in 
the Alps of  Switzerland, the vegetation h as become changed in a very 
marked degree . The whole aspect of our prairie flora in Iowa is  cliang­
i n g  and before many years that of the n orthwest wil l  be very d i fferen t  
from its character today. 
'Plant World 1 2 :  Aug. 1909 .  
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T h e  Men dow S u n flower ( lfe l ia n t h u s  .orosse- scrra t 1 1 s )  common in t h e  Jow l nnlls  of 
t h •  N o r t h e rn  M i sR i s s i p p l  V: i l !e)·. 
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Y:i rrow ( Jl f 'l!i / lrn MWr/'11 7 i u 1 1 1 ) t h e  < ·orn m 1 1 n  p :i s t 1 1 re W<'Nl of N o rt h e rn  U n i lt•d 
S t :1 t 0 ::.  n 1Hl C;1 n : ul : 1 ,  t i l e  H o( ' \d l'H t o  t h f '  P: 1 < · i l i < : .  
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A nw; i d o\\· of t h e T 0 x • 1 '  L i l y  ( R u 8 f o m a  T1 1 1 s s o l / f r1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ) i n  n fi 0 1 r l ,  Colorado. Com­
m on fron1 Te x n �  tn N t' h r1 1 � l\ : 1 : 1 1 1 t l  l 0 1 o r. i d o .  
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